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Tribe to canoe 111 miles on Columbia River Seeking adults for
leadership opportunities

New for 2000, Loan Deficiency
Payment requests received by fac-
simile can only be approved and paid
if the Central Oregon Farm Service
Agency Office has form FS A-2- on
file. This form is used to authenticate
original signatures and must be wit-

nessed by an employee of the Farm
Service Agency.

The Central Oregon Farm Service '

Agency Office Personnel will be
visiting Jefferson County on August ,

2nd, 2000 at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Jefferson County Fire Hall. The visit
is scheduled to allow farmers in the
area to sign a form that needs to be
witnessed by Farm Service Agency
Personnel.

Please contact your local Farm
Service Agency Office for details at
(541) 923-435- 8 ext. 2.

The Paddle to Pendleton follows
a renewed and growing tradition of
Cedar Canoe Cultures. Beginning in
1 989 with the Paddle to Seattle (from
LaPush), to the 1993 Paddle to Bella
Bella, to the 1995 and 1996 Full
Circle Paddle, 1997 Tribal Journeys
Paddle to LaPush, 1998 Power Paddle
to Puyallup and the 1999 Paddle to
Ahouset.

Other canoe groups from Western
Washington and Canada are expected
to join after the Tribal Journeys "in
the Spirit of Our Ancestors" paddle
ends on July 30th from Vancouver
Island.

The Paddle to Pendleton will also
coincide with the Jammin' for
Salmon concert at the Wild Horse
Casino on Friday, August 4th. Fol-

lowing is the schedule of the canoes
and approximate times

July 29 - Arrive in Celilo

The PuyullupTribe' sSpuyalupabs
Canoe Family will return the cedar
canoe tradition to the Columbia Rivcr
during the Paddle to Pendleton July
29 to August 6. They will paddle a

1 mile stretch of the Columbia
River during the Paddle to Pendleton
July 29 to August 6. They will paddle
an 1 1 1 -- mile stretch of the Columbia
River from Celilo Village to Wallula
Junction on their way to Huckleberry
Feast at Indian Lake on the Umatilla
Reservation. This will mark the first
time in about 70 years that cedar
canoes have journeyed on the Co-

lumbia.
"We are very excited about

bringing our canoe and the tradition
it carries to the Columbia River"
says Connie McCloud Cultural Co-

ordination of the Puyallup Tribal
Health Authority and Captain of the
Spuyallupabs Canoe Family. The

Spuyaupbs Canoe Family seeks
to return to others the support and

teachings of the canoe that were of-

fered to us as we began retracing the
path of our ancestors; and to maintain
a safe, healthy, drug an alcohol free
environment for our youth, families
and community. It is our intent to
offer a meaningful cultural and
spiritual journey for all whom join
us."

The American Indian Scouting
Association will hold its 43rd annual
seminar for youth and adults at the
South Dakota Schools of Mines and
Technology, in Rapid City, SC, July
22-2- 6. The hosts will be the Oglala
Sioux Tribe.

Participants will include both In-

dian and non-Indi- youth (ages
12-1- 7) and adults, who explore
strategies foryouth development and
improvement of life in Indian in In-

dian communities through Girl and
Boy Scouting programs and services.

Participants will share tribal tra-

ditions through native dress, dancing,
music, and sports. Our exciting tour
in the heart of the Black Hills will
include a visit to the Crazy Horse
Memorial and Mt. Rushmore.

A highlight of the seminar is the
awarding of the national Joseph T.

Provost Youth Award and the Francis
X. Guardipee Grey Wolf Award,
which recognizes distinguished ser-

vice to Indian youth.
Workshops will be available to

assist adults responsible for leader-

ship and administration of youth
programs by providing training and
a forum for the exchange of ideas.

AISA is a collaboration between
Indian tribal leaders, and two of our

nation's leading youth agencies
Girl Scouts of the USA and Boy
Scouts of America.

This national organization was
formed to provide training for adults
and leadership opportunities for
American Indian youth.

The American Indian Scouting
Association seeks to enable Ameri-
can Indian Youth to develop their
talents and capabilities so they will

be able to maintain their cultural
identities while building bridges
which will allow them to be suc-

cessful and productive members of
both societies.

The fee for the seminar is $ 1 45 for
adults and youth. After June 26 the
fee will increase by $20. This fee
includes room and board and mem-

bership. Funds are available for
Youth Scholarship Grants, based on
financial need.

For more information and regis-
tration forms contact: RitaNiemeyer,
Advisor; Girl Scouts of the USA;
420 Fifth Ave. 1 5th Floor; New York,
NY 10018; Don Rogers, Advisor;
Boy Scouts of America; 1325 West
Walnut Hill Lane; ;PO Box 152079;
Irving, TX 75015-207- 9; or Charlotte
Barker; AISA Publicity Chairman,
109
Blythewood, SC 29016

July 30 Domestic violence must stopDay in Celilo
Celilo to Rock Creek -July 31 -

How are we to stop Domestic coming from or what the person has27 miles
August 2 -- Rock Creek to Crow

Butte & Crow Agency (27 miles)
August 2 -- Crow Butte State Park

to Irrigon
August 8 -- Irrigon to Wallula

Junction
August To Walla

Walla Feast (WSO)
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gone through. This person takes ev-

erything personally. From comments
on who abused them or family mem-
bers in general.

Even if the family members are
unhealthy (abusing alcohol, not tak-

ing care of themselves) the truth of
the matter is that everyone needs to
be responsible for him or her. They
need to take care of their disease,
treat their alcoholism, deal with their
issues and then begin life. Get a job,
take care of their total well-bein- g.

No one should have to foot the bill
for someone who is drinking. It is

very disrespectful t'6 be under the
influence and show up at family's
houses or in-la- houses. No one
should have to feed someone who is
under the influence because he or she
is hungry and not relying on himself
to get ajob and feed his own self. For
thosci of you that are in a relationship
with another person who doesn ' t use,

let your relatives, whether it is,
brother, sister, cousin, friend, intrude
upoh your home. No one should have
to deal with your relatives short-

comings. Especially your spouse or
significant other. Lets open our eyes
to the many unhealthy habits of
dysfunctional, alcoholic family!

Violence? If it happens and keeps
happening and no one steps in to
intervene, then we cannot stop do-

mestic violence. Domestic violence
is all about control and power. The
person who wants control or power
does not like himself very well (or in
rare cases, the female is the abuser, ;

doesn't like herself too well). Do-

mestic violence is trying to make
someone do something that the man
wants done from blocking doorways,
turning on light in the middle of the
night and taking blankets off the bed,
are ways to try and make the woman
talk or "work things out". This is
very unhealthy and very unacceptable
behavior. Once a man hits, he will '

always hit. This very sad, very true ;

though.
The abusive person usually grew

up in a very unhealthy, dysfunctional
environment. This type of behavior

'
pattern is extremely hard to break. I
do not think many people or, even. 1

counselors realize how hard these
issues can be to deal with. Not many
people who were abused as children
deal with their issues and let them go.
They are in complete denial about
the whole situation. The way this
type of person reacts to things can
give a hint as to where the person is
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Spilyay now has an e-m- ail

address
spilyayhotmail.com

The Small Business Development Center is seeking

requests from business owners to rent shop space at
teh Warm Springs Plaza located at 3240 Walsey
Lane. If on are interested turn you bid into the

Small Business Development Center 1134 Paiute
Street

For more information call (541)553-359- 2
2000 Warriors Invitational

Fastpitch Softball Tournament
In Memory of Joel Martinez

July 29, 30, 2000
at Madras High School Softball Fields

12 man rosters, True Double
$200.00 entry fee, due by July 15

Recreational (iultfltloiial youth Track Meet
Hosted by the warm, sprigs Covm.uAity wellness center staff

At the Madras, High School Track Held

WtdiAtzdaij, AuQUSfcJ, At 5:30 p. w..

There will be vo cost to tver ay of the events for all participants
Registration will be takevi at the track at 5-.o- p.m.. varevxts, will veed to sign

a poevxtwater for each participant.

Age groups avid events:
2-- 5 year old boys avid, girls. ivicrtdlball throw, standing broad juwy, so-ya- rd dasK avid

100-iM.tt- er relay (4 per ttaiM.) .

year old boys avid girls Softball throw, long juwif, lOOM, 2M, avid 400hA

relay.
10-1- 3 year old boys avid girls Softball throw, loviqjumf, iodm, 200M, AOOhA, SOOhA,

avid relay.

Awards:
rts avid participant ribbons for all registered felds. Shirts avid ribbons will be pre-

sented at end of meet.

Send check or money order to Virgil

WindyBoy
P.O. Box 334, Warm Springs, OR 97761

For more information call (541) 553-501- 2

or 3240.
1st place-Wo- ol jackets , ..

2nd place-Cre- w Neck Sweatshirts
3rd place-Lon- g sleeve
4th place-T-shir- ts

2000 Northwest
Indian Golf
schedule
July 28-3- 0 Hawaiin Local

boy Tournament, Warm

Springs, OR contact Joe
Rauschenburg (541) 553-111- 2.

August 5-- 6 Sage Hills In-

dian Open.Warden, WA,

Raffle tickets
for sale
J Lost In Pace, A women ' s walking

teani from the Warm Springs Health
& Wellness Center will be selling
raffle tickets sq we can participate in
the Portland to Coast Relay August
25 - 26, 2000.
. Prizes: Bird carving by Royce

Embanks; Embroidered sweatshirt,
travel mug & coffee mug

from the WS Museum; dream catcher,
beaded eye glass strap, coasters,
crystal potpourri set, bag, earring
holder and more.
S Tickets: $1 each or 6 for $5

Drawing will be held August 1 , 2000
at noon.
, Tickets can be purchased from
tarn members listed:
f Judy Budd, Joy Harvey, Becky
Hunt-Luce- i, Shari Marrazo, Sharon
Miller (team captain), Michelle
Najera (team Coleen
Reed, Earlynne Squiemphen, Sara
Thomas

Slow Pitch-Ope- n League
Softball Tournament

Presented byOSP Athletic Club
Trophies presented to the Champions, 2nd Place, and

3rd Place teams. Also to the Batting Champion, Golden

Glove, Most Valuable Player, and All Star Team (10)
Next Tournament date is September 9, 10, 2000

Entry deadline is September 1, 2000
To participate all players and coaches must submit their birth date and

Birth dateAgeChild's name

Address

social security number for a mandatory police check at least nine days

prior to the tournament. No blue denim clothing allowed in the institution.

No tobacco products permitted in the institution. Total roster limit is 15,

including coaches. No items to be given to inmates. Equipment allowed

includes: uniform, knee braces, wraps, Softball shoes, bats, batting gloves,

WaiverConsent
In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I waive and release all claims against the
Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs Community Wellness Center, Jefferson County
School District, Madras High School, and any and all participating sponsors, directors, or

volunteers of any type of claim andor damage whatsoever resulting from my child's partici-

pation in this event. I attest and verify that I have full knowledge of the risk involved in my
child's participation in this event. In the event of an accident, illness, or injury, whether a

result of negligence or accidental, I will be liable for any and all costs. My child is physi-

cally fit and sufficiently trained to participate in this event.

and equipment bag.

To enter: All entries must be in the form of a money order, certified

check, or company check. Make all funds payable to Department of Cor-

rections, Athletic Club 95 105. Entry fee must be mailed to Oregon De-

partment of Corrections, Oregon State Penitentiary Athletic Club, co
Scott Jones, 2605 State Street, Salem, OR 97310.AWdateParentguardian signature

Participant signature
To register call Carl Hadlock, Recreation supervisor at (503) 373-83- 4,

FAX (503) 373-100- 8.


